
Central Lancaster County Council of Government
September 23, 2020 – 8:30 A.M. East Hempfield Township Municipal Building

The meeting of the Central Lancaster County Council of Government (CLCCOG) was called to order
by Sean Molchany (MT), at 8:30 a.m.   Also, in attendance: Karen St. Clair (EP), Cindy Schweitzer
(EHT), Andrew Stern (WHT), Barry Kauffman (MT), Ethan Demme (ELT) and Ralph Hutchison
(ELT).

Minutes of the July 21, 2020 Meeting
Motion by Ralph Hutchison and seconded by Barry Kauffman to approve the minutes from July 21,
2020, as presented.  Motion approved 5-0.

Municipal Reports:
East Hempfield Township:

 State Road projects are moving along, noted the closure of State will last no later than
12/25/20.  

 Amendments to the Zoning Ordinance related to signage and the village districts were
approved.

East Lampeter Township:

 Continued work on the street scape plan.
 SW fee will be going through the 2nd billing cycle with the most push back coming from

businesses and residential, but was not overwhelming. Non-profits were fairly accepting and
seeking credit projects.  Average residential 1st tier cost is $16.50/qtr.

 Minor change to the Zoning Ordinance.
 Gibbins Park/Nolt Mill property going through due diligence review for possible purchase by

the Township.  The purchase would secure ownership of the dam and used for SW benefits.
The Chiques Roller-Dam was briefly discussed bordering Rapho and EHT.  The dam
is failing and American Rivers is working on a design for removal.  There is concern
about impact to EHT homeowners and downstream effects in WHT. 

East Petersburg Borough:

 Traditions of America is moving to their 2nd phase
 Contemplating doing a SW study that may result in a stormwater fee in the future.

Manheim Township:

 Stehli Silk Mill project is moving through the 1st review with the question who should be
conducting the reviews (MT, City or both).

 Changes to Ag Preservation are being contemplated to provide clarity.
 Advisory Committee meetings being held with no formal reports to date.
 Steinman Foundation, Little Conestoga Greenway project being discussed.  This is a 2.7 mile

stretch of stream restoration with a 4-5-mile trail component.  A $14M project spanning 5
years.  The planning has been funded by the Foundation thus far, but they are now seeking
financial support for design and engineering from affected municipalities (MT, EHT, City
and Lanc. Twp.).  

West Hempfield Township:

 Were awarded a CFA $800K stormwater grant.
 SW fee discussions have gleaned support from the community (farmers, businesses and

homeowners).  Possibly a mid-year 2021 roll-out for the first billing.



 Mr. Stern encourages involvement with the Clean Water Partners.  They are channeling
money and projects but need municipal involvement.  At a recent meeting they asked why
there are not more ag project.  It was explained the lack of credits per DEP.  This shows their
lack of understanding the municipal position, which needs to change.

 Next MS4 permit cycle will see a shift from sediment removal to nitrate/phosphorus removal.
All are awaiting guidance from DEP. 

 Concerns about the upcoming election and pole locations as many have moved out of schools
and nursing homes.  Mr. Stern is considering closing the municipal building so that 3 districts
can locate their poling places at the Township Building.  He is concerned about control and is
thinking about a police presence.

Old Business: none

New Business:
Lancaster   Intermunicipal   Committee – Mrs. Schweitzer requested discussion regarding the formal

request by LIMC inviting EHT, MT and EPB rejoining the group.  EHT has requested more
information and insight into how LIMC currently functions.  EPB will be discussing on their
agenda tomorrow evening and appreciated the history lesson provided this AM.  MT had been
approached earlier in the year and Mr. Kauffman attended a few meetings.  MT is still reviewing
but leaning toward rejoining.  It was explained they hold quarterly meetings, have minimal dues,
a website and has the benefit of hearing from 15 municipalities.  Their claim to fame is
establishing a uniformed Trick or Treat night.

Continuation of the CLCCOG was discussed.  The CLCCOG has the benefits of a more intimate
setting and discussions, but everyone felt that the CLCCOG could potentially be integrated into
LIMC in the future.  Longer range goal might be looking at a COG covering the entire County.

.
Public Comment:

 None

Adjournment

 Motioned by Mr. Hutchison, seconded by Mr. Stern to adjourn the meeting at 9:18am.
 Next Meeting, November 25, 2020 at East Lampeter Township.




